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Stores Open Till 10 o’clock Every Friday Evening—Closed Saturday at 1 p.m.6LOCAL NEWS
Kodaks, Cameras 

Films and 
Supplies

SLIPPED A COG Fine Cord White Pique-A CHALLENGE
The Franklins wish to challenge the 

Victors to a game of baseball on Wed
nesday evening at seven o’clock, to be 
played on the Orange street diamond. 
Answer through this paper.

r
Temperature Below Sixty and 

Woodpile a Joy to the Subur* 
banite—Notes Along the River

NOW IN DEMAND FOR COLLARS, ETC. Srd, 40“CARRYING ON” WELL.
A field card received today from Gun- 

who has beenGeorge Stephenson, 
in the fighting in France for a long time, 
reports that he is well.

ner
Every color and combination of colors, 55c. a

designs and coloring, 36 inches wide, Ç1.25
FANCY VOILES, in new plaid designs.With a high wind and a clouded sky, 

threatening rain, the cold mists lifting inches wide, 
and falling on the horizan, and a tem
perature well below sixty degrees, yes
terday was not like a summer day at 
Public Landing. The daisies and butter
cups were there, and blue flags by the 
roadside, and all the crops flourishing, 
but the warmth of a stove was not to be 
thrust aside for these other consider
ations. The sun made a brave effort to 
break through the clouds at noon, but 
failed completely. But there was one 
consolation—the frost of last week had 
not visited the Landing and the cucum
bers and beans were thriving mightily.
Also one could enjoy radishes and let
tuce from the garden, and one adven
turous boy in rubber boots found some 
native strawberries in the meadow.

Sunday’s weather; moreover, 
merely continued from the day before.
Saturday afternoon saw Grand Bay 
raked by a wind that heaped up white- 
capped rollers and streaked the surface 
with long lines of white foam. When 
the Oconee crossed a yacht was coming 
out from one of the coves, racing rail 
down with her deck at an angle that 
drew cries of apprehension from timid 
onlookers. It was not a day for motor 
boats* nor was yesterday; and very few 
were to be seen. One that had planned 
to come down last evening waited until 
this morning.

Seen through a window, however, from 
a comfortable room, the aggressive green 
of the landscape charmed the eye no less 
than when it is bathed in sunlight. And 
the fields were absorbing moisture after 
a night of rain that will be of special 
value in the warmer weeks to come.

Rev. C. W. Nichols administered the 
rite of baptism in the Anglican church 
at the Landing yesterday, and a con- 

. u i • « . , , . , firmation service will he held a little
laws by leavmg his automobile stand- later The rector yesterday counselled 
ing in Sydney street near the comer of _ , t„ observe the regulations of
Union from 2 a.m. until 6 a.m on June PFo£, Boarfj and do their part at
7 with out having any lights displayed. nf winning the war.
He acknowledged that such was the 0 j of activity on the
case, explaining that his automobile had „T „ „ T Xwobroken down and he had removed it the Valley Railway at the Landing. Two 
first thing in the morning. He said that or three men are constructing- a trestl 

I the spot was well illuminated, and he did where a short fill is nee _
not think it necessary to procure lights, new railway station and the wharf, the 
He was told that he 'was liable to a fine work at the Nerepis and Wobdman s 
of $200, and was ordered to pay $10. Point is also being continued, but

_________ work to be done all along the line the
KILEY-KIERVIN. men are not yet available.

The wedding of Urbain H. Kiley to The Oconee had a good passenger list 
Miss Helen Kiervin, both of this city, down this morning. A few cultivated 
was solemnized with nuptial high mass strawberries arç now coming down from 
at five o’clock this morning in St. (Peter’s Wickham and a fairly good crop is prom 
church, North End. The bride, who ised. When the Oconee was passing 
was given away by her father, Patrick Harding’s Point this morning the passen- 
Kiervin, wore a suit of brown silk and gers were adriitring a wild duck floating 
large picture hat and carried a bouquet on the surface of the river. It proved 
of bridal roses. She was unattended, to be a diver, and gave a fine exhibition 
Following the ceremony, a wedding 0f submarine tactics for the benefit of 
breakfast was served at the home of the onlookers. At Sand Point a gentie- 
the bride’s parents, 6 Spar Cove Road, man commanded his dog to life down 
and Mr. and Mrs. Kiley left on the early and stay ashore. It lay perfectly still 
train for Boston and New York. A large till the planks were pulled in and the 
number of presents testified to the pop- steamer was, jnoving. Then with one 
ularlty of the young P<o»le, the gifts leap it was jdH:board. For that foxy 
including a fine chest of silver from the trjck it had (<*Wim ashore.
St. John letter carriers, of which staff --------- - i ---------------

JJ the bridegroom is a popular member.
k I MOOSE VISIT CITY.
■ Two fine specimens of the lordly 

moose were visitors to the city early this 
morning. They attracted but little 
tention, but those who did see them 
were quite enthusiastic over their ap
pearance. They were quite leisurely In 
their movements, too, walking all the 
way along the Courtenay Bay extension 
of the C. G. R. as far as, the Ballast 
Wharf. Arrived there the chilly looks 
of the water perhaps discouraged them 
from attempting a swim. At all events 
whatever was the reason, they did not 

I linger long at the Ballast Wharf, but 
I turned quickly and went back round 
the extension to the woods once again.
At the sugar refinery the night watch- 

I man was given a start by the arrival of 
the visitors.

I MILITARY PERSO NAIS
Captain J. B. Patchell of this city, re

turned officer of the 104th Battalion, has 
been appointed adjutant of the Canadian 
Garrison Regiment at West St. John.

Captain Rev. Roy Benson has been ap
pointed senior chaplain of Camp Sussex.

STONE-COATES.
A quiet wedding was solemnized on 

Sunday evening at the residence of the 
officiating clergyman, Rev. A. Laurence 
Tedford, 16 Haymarket square, when 
Lemuel Thomas Stone of Fredericton 

I was united *in marriage to Mrs. Jennie 
Contes of 50 City road. They were un
attended. Mr. and Mrs. Stone will make 
their home in Fredericton.

BEAUTIFUL DRESS SILK FOULARDS, in quite newSend us your next roll to be finished
Superior UJork

ü
a yard. d popular colors, 36 inches wide, $1.49 to $1.75 a yard. 

Sand Color and Old Rose ALL-WOOL COAT CLOTH-Rose, $3.50 a yard; Fawn or
STT.1C DRESS POPLINS, in new an

Sand
Fawn,

color, $4.50 a yard. All 56 inches wide.The Ross Drug Co., Ltd SILK PUSSY WILLOW JAP DRESS AND WAIST
most satisfactory wearingEvery color, also Black or White in PURE 

RTT.K at 98c. a yard; regular $1.10 quality. They wash perfectly and have
quality.

100 KING STREET
PLAIN DRESS AND WAIST VOILES —

also in black or white.We direct special attention to the exquisite shades in 
Such shades as coral, new green, rose, buttercup, Copenhagen, light blue, rose,
All at the attractive low price of 55c. a yard for 40 inches wide. • ^WHITE INDIAN-HEAD, WHITE DRILL, WHITE GABARDINES and other white wash mater
ials for Middy Coats, Skirts, Nurses’ Dresses, or Costumes.Special Showing Tomorrow

— OF —

Trimmed leghorn, Milan and Tagnl Hats
For Wear July First and Throughout the Summer

POPULAR PRICES

WASI BOYS IN TROUBLE
A case against three boys, held in cus

tody on suspicion of having entered the 
premises of McPherson Bros, and J. Cul- 
linan & Sons’ in Union street on last 
Saturday night and having stolen money 
and wearing apparel, will be heard in 
the police court tomorrow morning. It 
is said that some of the missing goods 
were found on the boys when arrested.

FOUR DRUNKENNESS CASES 
' Four men, who were arrested since 

Saturday night on charges of drunken
ness, faced Magistrate Ritchie in the 
police court this morning. One had taken 
an overdose of flavoring extract, while 
the others had procured liquor from 

j friends. All four were sent below, and 
an endeavor will be made to find out 
where they got the liquor.

MACAULAY BROTHERS & CO.

FOOD CONTROL
Control of food, increased production of foodstuffs gener

ally is heard on every hand today, and is it not the opportune 
time to think of the preservation and proper care of food 
Consequently it will pay you now, as never befOTe,to_callancl 
inspect our new display of the Celebrated HANSON REFRIG
ERATORS.

The thrifty house wife, who goes to market, can tell you 
of the saving made by buying her week’s supply at best caa^ 
prices and storing it in a HANSON Refrigerator.

We are now showing a dozen different sizes and styles, 
ranging in Price from $12.50 to $45.00. ,

Hf-B OUR LINE BEFORE YOU BUY

■é-

v
i AN AUTOMOBILE CASE 

1 Ottie McIntyre appeared in the police 
court this morning to answer a charge 
for violating one of the street traffic by-

Men’s Toyo 
Panamas

Ex
155 Union Street. 
Refrigerators. 
Kitchen Furnishing»D. J. BARRETT,New Perfection 

Oil Stoves, 
Canada PaintsI

«
S JUNE 24. ’18.Closes Saturday at One o’clock.Store op en Friday Night until 10.ÎILl

495In the new shape, Creased 
Crown, Sailor and Dip shapes, 
Smart and Dressy.

$3.00, $3.50, $4.00 and $5.00 Men’s Suits
IMITATION PANAMAS 

60c., $1.00, $1.60 At Pre-War Prices»

WHEN OUR CLOTHING BUYER was in Montreal recently 
looking into clothing conditions, he had the extreme good fortune to 

manufacturer 495 Men’s Suits at prices that couldF. S. THOMAS from a1 procure 
justly be called pre-war.

THESE WILL BE OFFERED TO THE PUBLIC, 
STARTING TODAY539 to 545 MAIN STREET

"* *, *

Regular $27, $28, $30, 
260 SUITS ( 

SPECIAL PRICE $21.30

Regular $18, $20, $22.50
235 SUITS

SPECIAL PRICE $14.85SUITS DIES OF WOUNDSe at-

Two-ButtonTwo-Button Young Men’s Betters.
Young Men’s Form-fitting Styles. Three-Button Con
servative Types. Plain Grey Worsteds in medium and 
dark shades. AU Wool English Saxony in brown and 
grey. Blue Twill Serges.

THESE PRICES FOR THREE DAYS 
ONLY

* !iOOOM> 0 0 0 1 0 00 0 MM00044>n00040^

LADIES’ éUITS, COATS, DRESSES AND RAINCOATS
The very latest styles, made of the best material, at prices 

that everyone can afford to buy.
Call and Examine Them At

Blue Fine Twill Serges and Rough Insh Serges. 
Fancy Mixed Tweeds in young men’s two-button belters. 
Business men’s three-button conservative sacks, in grey, 
brown and fancy mixed tweeds.

G. L. Dangatd Give* Life—J. E. 
Daigle of Petite Aldeuac Also 
Makes Supreme Sacrifice

SEE OUR THREE WINDOWS 
DISPLAY

SCOVIL BROS., LIMITED 
SX. JOHN. N. B.OAK HALLOttawa, June 24—Today’s list of fifty- 

five casualties includes one accidentally 
killed, six died of wounds, four died, six 
presumed to have died, five prisoners of 

repatriated, twenty-eight wounded, 
glassed and three iU. Maritime prov-

The American Cloak Mfg., Co.
32 Dock St. Phone M 833 war 

one
inces names are:

Special ! Special !INFANTRY
Died of Wounds

G. L Dangard, St. John, N. B.; H. 
O’Leary, Birch Ridge, N. B.; E. C. 
White, CornwaU, P.E.I.; W. McDonald, 
Sydney, N. S.
Wounded

A. McDavid, CampbeUton, N. B.; E. 
B. Green, Upper Pereaux, N. S.; D. A. 
McLellan, Keppoch, N. S.; M. Day, 
Pope’s Harbor, N. B.; T. Buchanan, 
Charlottetown, P.E.I.; M. Penney, Holy- 
road, N. S.i J." A. McLeUan, Economy, 
N. S.; C. F. Elderkin, Famouth, N. S.; 
G. C. Eisner, Mariot’s Cove, N. S.; M. 
G. Spencer, Glace Bay, N. S.; E. J. Den- 
tremont, Middle East, N. S.; H. L. Liv
ingstone, Big Bras d’Or, N. S. ; W. 
Hooper, Baie Verte, N. B.; W. A. Ter- 
fey, Hantsport, N. S.; J. J. Shattock, ad
dress not stated.

Cool
Sparkling

Sodas

>

1SPECIAL NOTICE
After 8 p.m., luncheons and suppers 

served onlv in main dining room up
stairs. Sodas and Ices downstains— 
in cafe.

grape arbor
GARDEN CAFE - ROYAL ROYAL

Entrances King and Germain SttpÇpen NmmT.n 
Midnight and on Sundays. Music Afternoon 

and Evening
Canada Food License, >0-le2____________

Here is a Chance to Cut Your Butter Bills in Half
St Jehn Relative* Get Wetd That 

Private Wm. T. Dargaivel is 
Killed ia Action

i
The JEWEL BUTTER MERGER will quickly and easily make

pound of butter and one pint of milk,Rich Delicious les»
Await You In the

t two pounds of butter from one 
and do it so well that, when spread on bread, you will not be able 
to tell the new from the original.I The Misses Stevenson and their broth

er, who reside at 117 St. Patrick street, 
city, were notified on Thursday, June 
20, of the death of their cousin, Private 
Wm. T. Dardarvel, who was killed in 
action somewhere in France on June 8, 
having been shot through the head.

Private Dargarvel was only in his 
early twenties. He went overseas with 
the 140th Battalion and was transferred 
to the New Brunswick Battalion. After 
being in the trenches for some time he 

gassed and sent to England to re
returned to the

1
You can figure the saving for youreslf. Your original pound of 

butter will go twice as far, and the only added cost is the small^etist 
of the milk. I

artillery
We will offer these wonderful machines for sale on Tuesday, , 

June 25, at $1.35 each. This will accommodate one pound of butter 
pint of milk, and the first three or four times you use it, you

Gassed
W. Spencer, address not stated.Which country is to be the better organizer of foods—Canada or 

Germany? It?s up to you and your garden to help.-^anada Food
Board.

iFORESTRY CORPS
and one
will save enough to pay for it.

Died
J. E. Daigle, Petite Aldouac, N. B.

was
cuperate. He then 
trenches where he met his death brave
ly fighting for king and country.

H was a son of Mr. and Mrs. James 
Dargarvel
Besides his parents he leaves to mourn 
six sisters and two brothers. One of his 
brothers, Bombardier Lyle Dargarvel 
crossed to France about the same time 
as he did with a Nova Scotia Battalion. 
He was wounded in the knee, but is now 
back on duty in Flanders. One sister,. 
Miss Beatrice, is living in Boston. The* 
bereaved family and relatives have the 
sympathy of a large circle of friends in 
the loss of their soldier boy.

I

WAR HUS ASSOCIATION 
BUT Will “CARRY ON"

REMEMBER THE DATE, TUESDAY, JUNE 25 
NOT BEFORE!—NOT AFTER!of Moulies River, Kent Co.

Reach TOP
Out-of-the-Way

Places

$

91 Charlotte 
Street

X
Drury Cove Athletic Aisociatien 

Annual Meeting — George Dis- 
hart President

Although feeling the effects of war 
conditions, the Drury Cove Athletic As
sociation, at their annual meeting held 
last week, decided to “carry on.” 
membership is smaller this year than 
last as seven of the twenty-five members 
are in khaki and the younger members 
of the community who would be regard- 
ed as prospective members are at. the 
front or in training also. An honor roll 

of those who have 
soon.

Kon'-S/ln Lock.CTampr 
Handle Secarety

The

The Finest Hatsc

LOSS OF FOOT*
Once you’ve used a Sprustex Mop, you’ll wonder how you 
kept house without one; so little effort is needed to gather the 
dust thoroughly and yet keep furniture, casements, polished floors 
and other such surfaces a* bright and fresh as new The long 
removable handle makes it easy to get over and under tall and 

Why go longer without one.

ever

For us-every time, and for YOU too, most likely-for we notice that most men 
who give thought to their Clothes come to us sooner or later for their HATS.

Just now the timely thing is a Comfortable STRAW HAT
$2.50, $3.00, $3.50, $4.00, $4.50 up.

We FIT Hats too—it’s a big part of Our Business.

N,w. of Pl«. F,,d Dunham Como., ^
The association decided to offer the 

use of the tennis courts to returned men 
That her son, Pte. Fred Dunham, had Qn Tuesday and Thursday afternoons,

been wounded in the right leg, and that (;ifts of toj,acco, etc., will he sent for-
on admission to the 9th General Hospital W|ml t() „ members at the front. It
in France it was found necessary to am- was — , that the dub was not in

the sad favor of outside tournaments during tl.e
° period of the war.

Officers for the coming year were 
elected as follows: Honorary president, 
Lieut.-Colonel A. E. Massie; president, , 
George Dishart; vice-president,. W. R. 
Stewart; secretary". T. E. Simpson; 
treasurer, T. F. Drummie; additional ' 
members of executive, I- H. Sandall, I 
H. W. Wilson and E. E. Thomas. N

that Fits.to Lombard Street Home jne
heavy furniture.

Each $1.00 
Each $1.00

Sprustex Dusting Mop—Small size.
Sprustex Polishing Mop—Small size 
Sprustex Polish—Gloss Without Grease, 25c. and upward putate the foot, was 

Mrs. George Dunham 
street received yesterday.

Private Dunham is twenty-one years 
old, and was formerly employed with .1. 
M. Humphrey & Co. He went over 
with the 140th and was transferred to a 
Nova Scotia battalion in France. His 
friends and fellow citizens will hope that 
his recovery will be rapid and that he 
may soon be home again.

D. Magee’s Sons, LimitedFIRST FLOOR—MARKET SQ. STORE

Hat Specialists Since 1859 

63 King Street, St. John. N. B.w. H. THORNE & COMPANY, Ltd.

s

the MOUSE FURNISHER
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